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HEARST'S BARBEL D Hair Vigor, ......"tO :Aye if - VS - Gray hair adds twenty years
BEING; TAPPED u QJy to the age.- - Restore the color;- "keep young. Make your hair

grow long and heavy. t.TO;:

sTis Be SODeaco Yoga Ote
'-

- -- .
i

AND TEN DOLLAR WILLIAMS
'

V-- ' ? FLYING OVER THEcuTTjNci the - - ;.;,';. ; A Striking
'

MSSMEYE R STORE , Showing; of

DEMOCRATS New Effects

UNFAVORABLE IN

44 'Tis a sweet sound to the seller." To the Movement Gave the "Snap"
Away No Receipts Reported

in Richmond.

SPRING
TOP

COATS

" 'Tis one of profit to the buyer.'

TrCSHPTCj JEC- n

Numerous inquiries have been made by 'phone, by mail
and in person as to how long our sale continues.

TO ONE AND ALL:
7This great sale continues until May 1st . Every day in g

This is but cne of the many styles we are how
showing. We never had more beautiful garments

Regular Triurrphs in Tailoring. Shoulders set
as if moulded; collars hug the neck as they should,
and the hang is perfect.

They come in Homespun and the new shades
of Coverts in stripes and mixtures.

Prices range from $8.50 ;
to $20.00.

LOEHR & KLUTE

The Democracy of this city read
with green-eye- d jealosy of the dis-

tribution of ten dollar bills in various
parts of the state. As the scheme is
being worked systematically, perhaps
this city will be remembered in turn.
We have quite a number. -- pf Hearst
Democrats here, and it is more than
likely the "great boss" .will look
after his hirelings. The , following
dispatch from New .Albany

'

tells of
the distribution in that part of the
country:

"New Albany, Ind., April 12. En-

velopes containing ten-doll- ar bills,and
with nothing to indicate why the
money was sent, have been received
in this city by Democrats who are
supposed to be in sympathy with the

April will be a bargain day.
Every day in April will be one of money saving at

PP
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E5gaSl-l-8lS656-
S!

m
movement in favor of nominating
Hearst for the presidency. The en-

velopes were postmarked Indianapo-
lis and purported to come from the
headquarters of the Hearst league.

9nnpIn

Witness the offerings in Covert Jackets
Take a look at the pretty Silk Coats

Glance at the 600 Ladies' Skirts
The special $9.50 and $13 50 Ladies' Suits

Lace Curtains I Lace Curtains I

Glance at the Window- s-
They do not misrepresent . Once glance convinces all that
April is a money-savin- g time at

:

Tiie;; Mashmeyer Store

illThe 'rreenbacks Avere wrapped in
blank paper, on which there was no
writing to indicate who had sent the
money and for what purpose it was
being distributed so liberally. The
fact that money was being sent to this
city was ascertained through letters ML

If you don't listen,1 then it's not our fault if you
, don't get a pair of

Men's Hand Welt Leonard & Barrow's Fine Shoes
In patent leather, vici kid, velour calf shoes or

oxfords, Blucher cut or lace, a written
guarantee with every pair.

received by Democrats who are not
favorable to the Hearst movement,
and who have been exhibiting the
letters and contents. Several of th
letters have been taken to District
Chairman Thomas Hanlon who favors
Judge Parker, of New York, for the
presidential nomination. The receipt
of the'Jetters'has caused considerable
coniment1 among the Democrats, m
of whom have expressed x a desire to
be placed on the mailing list of the
persons who are sending out the
money.' 5 '

TROTTING EPEIOe S2.SO --A. AJCES
HEALTH OFFICE.

. . Births. Born to; Mr. and "Mrs. Ed-

win Kemper, 312 'south? twelffh street,
a boy. v !

' ' "''

Born to Mr."" and Mrs. Elmer J.

W GRAFT

Being Worked on Several Parties

Over the State.
iSTDD

Well worth f3 50, and you'll say so when you see
them. Never seen anything llike it for style, wear
and comfort. You better take a look at them next
time you aie down. town. JjtWill be glad to showj Lub king, 322 north, eighth street, a

. ... - rains them, bee our window .VIM"
The following is an account ot a!.. ? 'J ' VMalcolm Forbes' Pine Stud to be !

Born 'to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Her-m- a

n, 277 south '' eleventh street, ' a
' '"'boy. " -new, graft" being worked m this state :

THE RAILROADSSold at Auction.

The announcement that the entire
trotting stud of the late J. Mal-

colm Forbes is to be sold-a- t public
auction next month is of more than
passing interest. It is probable the
most costly and most -- fashionably

$3.00 Ladies' Ideal Patent Kid Shoes
Dull matt top, new Cuban heel, lace, imt. turn, up-to-da- te

last, good fitter and fine looker. This shoe
was made to sell for more money. A look will con-
vince you of that ....
Boys' Patent Leathers. Girls' Shoes, Children's
Shoes, in fact, anything for your feet we have got at
guaranteed prices ......

FRED C. LAHRMAN, 718 Main Street.

The 'steel e, patent , ehurn, cream-

ery device and other peddlers from
wagons in this part of the state, have
been succeeded by another lot of
prraf ters, working the old note game
in a new guise.

What looks like a very neat swin-

dle has been perpetrated in the east

"I Never Knew Painkiller to Fail
before, ;what can the matter be?
Where is the bottle? There, I
thought so; it is not Perry Davis'
Painkiller at all, but something the
druggist must have made himself and

bred collection of trotters ever ath- -
1 1 did not notice it; I have used Pain- -

red together, and the prices paid for part of the county by men represent-the- m

will give a pretty good lifte on ing themselves as sewing machine
' killer for years for diarrhoea, cramps
j and i stomach aches ..and it never
'failed.." , (4)

The Ladies' Auxiliary of South
Eighth Street church met -- yesterday
afternoon at the church 'parlors with
a pleasingly large attendance. The
afternoon was spent in transacting
the regular business of the auxiliary
and in preparing for future work.
Toward the close of the meeting the
members spent a social hour. The
meeting next Tuesday will be an all-da- y

one. '
. ,

"I Stood in a Draft

the present popularity of the harness agents, direct irom the lactory sea-ra- ce

horse. Jinf? a machine at $65, and allowing
. Mr. Forbes was a princely buyer, the purchaser five to ten years to pay
He paid $125,000 for Arion when for it, the agents taking notes, says

'

that famous horse had lowered the the Tipton Tribune,
two-vear-o- ld record to 2:10, a rec- - Widow Crubaugh, William Decker,
ord "which still stands, and a price, Elmer McDaniel, L. C. Locke, George
which has never been equalled. Mr. j Scott, Simon Walser and Robert Ileff-Forb- es

bought Nancy Hanks, 2:04, ' Hn, all residing in the east part of the
when she was still the racing queen,

1

county, are reported to have contract-payin- g

for her $43,000, the highest 'ed with alleged agents of the Davis

price ever paid for a trotting mare, Sewing Machine company, for ma-bei- ng

$3,000 more than Robert Bonner chines at the rate of $65 each, they
gave the late W. II. Vanderbilt, for giving notes in payment. It was rep-Ma- ud

S. When Bingen, 2:06, was resented, to them that they would be
heralded far and wide as a phenome-- , given five to ten years in which tp
nal youngster, Mr. Forbes promptly pay the notes, but the paper has all
commissioned George Leavitt to buy, turned up in a local bank and the
hirar-- These are only a few of theartie have all been notified that the
remarkable prices paid for the For--! notes are due and payable,
bes horses. W. Cameron Forbes, the i Some of the parties wrote to the
executor of the estate, has estimated , factory and have been notified that
the. value of the entire stud to be . thev have 110 agents on the road.
$125,000, the sum which was paid for Tt is stated that the parties against
Arion alone. While 'this, of --course, whom ..the notes are held will contest
is a low appraisal, it is not likely jtheir Payment. They will pay them
that the receipts from the sale wiil Jnst the same if they are financially
aggregate more than $200,000, not-wor- th

the amount.

COLISEUM
Richmond, Ind.

EVENINGS, MAY 4th AND 5th
AFTERNOON, MAY 5th

New York, April 12. The Moore
Brothers and W. B. Leeds have suc-
ceeded in settling all their difficul-
ties with the minority stockholders
of the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa-
cific Railway Company, and are now
free to carry out their stupendous
plan of financial reorganization with-
out interference from any' source.

The settlement with the minority
includes the purchase of the stock
held by C. II. Tenner, of the C. H.
Venner Company of Boston, and the
dismissal of three suits brought by.
him. Venner held in his own name
100 shares of the stock of the Chi-

cago, Rock Island and Pacific Com-

pany, the original organization, which
he claimed in his bill to be worth $200
a share. Although the strictest se-

crecy is maintained regarding the en-
tire matter is is rumored that the
Boston broker received $5,000 a share
for his stock, or a total of $500,000,
and that the company has agreed to
pay attorneys' fees to the amount of
$50,000. y(iWM

NOTICE

Of the Annual Meeting of the Stock-Holde- rs

of the Chicago, Cin-
cinnati and Louisville Rail-Roa-d

Company.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual, meeting of tlie stockholders of
The Chicago, Cincinnati & Louisville
Railroad Company will be held at the
office of the company at the southwest
corner of fifth and Vine streets,
Carew building, fourth floor, room
45, in the city of Cincinnati, at 10:30
o'clock a. ,m. on Monday, May 2d,
1904, for the Section of. directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and for
the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the
meeting.

, W. A. BRADFORD, JR..
President."

GEO. A. W. DODOE, Secretary,
i Ricjimnd, Ind., April 13. 1004. ,
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With my coat ofi: and caught this
.wretched cold," says the sufferer. He
need not pay a heavy penalty if he

.follow his act of folly with an act of
'wisdom. Soak the feet in hot water
.with a few teaspoonsful of Perry
.Davis' Painkiller in it. Take a tea- -'

spoonful of Painkiller in hot sweet-
ened water at bed time and be thank-
ful for so simple and speedy a way to
break up a cold. There is but one Oiiicsp Symphony Orcliesira

Soloists and Cliorus of 250 Voiceswithstanding the fact that there are a' ine niacmne in question is said to
number of descendants of Nancvibe --bout a $15 machine and, the price

Painkiller, Perry Davis'. (4)

.Manager Wanted.
- Truthworthy lady or gentleman to

manage-- business in this country and
adjoining territory for well and fa-

vorably known house of solid finan
SEASON TICKETS $2.00

Including: Reserved Seatcial standing. : $20.00 straight cash

of $65 is considered one which would
allow the agents a pretty fair com
mission.

If these: parties should visit Rich-
mond our people will know what to
do with them.

-
, ,

-

"I hav used Clia-i- -- 'Ain's R'c.n
ach and Liver Table's wii1 mosf :!'- -

Hanks in tlve collection. -

The dispersal of a great stud like
that ,of Mr. Forbes affords a golden
opportunity to owners of similar es-- r

tablishments to strengthen their col-

lections and to others who contem-
plate going into the business, but it
seems a pity that it could not be kept
intact for some years to come in or--

salary and expenses, paid each Mon-
day by' check- - direct from headquar-
ters. Expense money advanced. Po-
sition permanent. Address Manager,
810 Como Block, Chicago, III. 1-- 21 1

ON SALE AT
Starr Piano Co., Main and Tenth? E. J. Humpe, 807 Main;

Clara T. Moormann, 520 Main; Ellwood Morris & Co,
720 Main? Jones Hardware Co.? Water Works Office

Buy a button Thursdayat the Phillips.

der that Mr. Forbes's theories as to'isfactory results," an Mrs. F. L.
breeding could have a reasonable ; Phelps Houston, Texa-s- . For i.idi-chan- ce

of being proved correct or the pestion, biliousness aal .onstiption
contrary--.

( those tablets are most excellent. SoM
;by A. G. Luken Sii C, -- nd W. II.

Once tried, always used. "Ideal Sudhoff, fifth and Main.
Bread" has come to stay.

1

I In a class to itself. "Ideal
Bread" leads in" quality." .


